
9. MASTER PLAN AMENDMENT, PRECISE DEVELOPMENT PLAN AND TENTATIVE MAP: 
MARIN CITY USA 

Continued hearing to consider applications by the Marin City Development Consortium for Master Plan 
Amendment/Precise Development Plan and Tentative Map, which seek to implement the previously 
approved Marin City U.S.A. Master Plan. This project proposes to construct 340 residential units, 
including 255 rental apartments and 85 for-sale townhouses, 198,075 sq. ft. of commercial space for 
retail and personal service uses, a leasing office, and 2.4 acres of recreation space. This proposal also 
includes improvements to the Waldo Interchange, roadways, existing utilities and wetland enhancement 
around an existing pond. The subject property is located in Marin City, an unincorporated community 
in southern Marin County, approximately 5 miles north of San Francisco and is further identified as 
Assessor's Parcel Numbers 052-071-02, 03, 05, 06 and 07, 052-072-01, and 052-140-40. 

Scott R. Davidson, project planner, presented new information obtained since the last hearing as set forth in 
the staff report. Additionally, staff presented a copy of the revised conditions reflecting the changes made at 
the last hearing. 

In response to Commissioner Evans, staff stated that given the type of business to go in the retail center (i.e. 
home Center), the hours of operation should be flexible to accommodate specific tenant's needs. In checking 
other similar uses (Jacksons' Hardware), staff was informed that they open at 6:00 a.m. because this is the 
time when contractors begin work. Additionally, staff noted that the buildings which would start business at 
6:00 a.m. are not only well separated from the residential development, but are buffered by other buildings and 
the parking lot. Any nuisance which may result from extended hours of operation would not effect adjoining 
residences. 

Commissioner Alff-Wiegel informed the community that since the last hearing, she has met with planning, 
public works, and redevelopment staff . She extended her appreciation to the community for their patience. 

Hearing was opened to public testimony. 

Al Fleming, Executive Director of Marin City CDC, stated that they agree with staff's recommendations. He 
clarified that because they were unable to raise the funding for the boys and girls club, and the child care 
center, they asked for a master pl an amendment in order to delay construction of this facility. Their intent is 
not to eliminate this facility, but to delay its construction until funding is available. He further stated that 
negotiations are in the process and will continue to solicit necessary funding for community facilities. 

Don Turner, Bridge Housing Corporation, stated that in order to save time he would ask people who support 
this project to stand up (approximately 30 people stood up). He stated that this project has survived three 
incidents: the Los Angeles riots, county fiscal crisis, and real estate crisis, and urged the Planning Commission 
to approve the project. 

Mr. Turner commented on the issue of maximizing the buffer around the pond by stating that it will be very 
difficult to make this a pristine wetland due to its proximity to Highway 101. Potential tenants of the shopping 
center have asked that parking spaces not be reduced. 

Regarding the hours of operation, Mr. Turner stated that flexibilty is needed in order to negotiate with 
potential shopping center tenants; if there is no demand to open the stores at 6:00 a.m. they will not. Mr. 
Turner concluded by stating that flexibility in hours of operation is important in order to attract business to the 
Marin City Shopping Center which will ensure the success of the project. 
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Rev. Harrell Davis, Pastor of St. Andrew Presbyterian Church, noted his letter dated October 29, 1992, 
expressing concern regarding the proposed master 'plan amendment, and presented a list of approximately 32 
people who sh'ared the concern. He urged the Commission to prevent external exigencies from eroding 
community services, benefits and confidence. 

Cassandra Flipper, member of the Session at St. Andrew Church, expressed concern that the basis upon which 
many people supported the project are eroded. There is concern that the child care and community facilities 
were eliminated without open discussion. While this project is supported, she asked the Commission not to 
lose sight of what is critical to the community. 

In response to Commissioner Evans, Ms. Flipper stated that staff's recommendations reinstate what was 
formerly required (4,000 sq. ft.) for child car_e facilities. She clarified that St. Andrew Church is willing to 
place part or all of the child care on-site. Regarding the community facility, Ms. Flipper stated that the 
conditions of approval offer 1,100 sq. ft. which will be renovated in the Manzanita Center; thi~ is a big 
contrast to what was previously proposed. However, they will support the Marin City CDC's fund raising 
efforts. 

Anthony Litwinski, President of the Board of Trustees of Presbytery of the Redwoods, stated that they are 
concerned that community needs will not be met by this project because of apparent shortfall of available 
revenue for the development of the project. They want the project to provide appropriate child care facilities 
where feasible, and a community center. 

Winnie Louise Page, Marin City resident, commented in support of the proposed project, and emphasized the 
importance of providing child care, and the Boys and Girls Club. 

Alvis Allen Senior, concerned resident, commented on the need to expedite the process of this application due 
to financial reasons. 

Barbara Salzman, Marin Audubon Society, thanked the Commission and staff for trying to work out a 
compromise on the wetland buffer. She noted her letter commenting on few of the remaining concerns of this 
plan. She clarified that the intent is not to make this wetland area a pristine pond; the intent is to try and 
preserve whatever habitat values exist. Her preference would be to reduce some of the buildings in size in 
order to achieve a 40 ft. buffer zone around habitat areas. If this is not possible, an upland buffer in two areas 
would be acceptable. 

In response to Commissioner Garfien 's comment, Ms. Salzman stated that because the wetlands are is adjacent 
to Highway 101 and the proposed parking area, an upland buffer is necessary in order to filter runoff from the 
road and parking surfaces. 

Jim Kessler, the Martin Group, commented on two issues: 

Reducing the number of parking spaces - Eliminating 13 spaces on the north side of the grocery is 
acceptable, even though employees will have to park in the customer area. Eliminating parking along the 
frontage creates a problem for their prospective tenants. 

Hours of operation ~ Flexibility is needed in order to compete with major grocery store chains which now 
operate 24 hours a day. 
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In response to Commissioner Evans, Mr. Kessler stated that even though elimination of 13 parking spaces 
would only result in a total loss of 3,000 sq. ft. of retail space, it would have a significant effect on the major 
businesses because these stores are already smaller than the normal size in other areas. 

Gail Thelhen, Community Action Marin, commented in support of the project. She stated that this 
organization is committed to work with people involved in order to solve the child care issue. 

Mr. Julin, a wetland specialist hired by the applicant, provided a wetland background history of the site stating 
that the pond is not natural. In the late 1950s when Cal trans widened the highway, this pond was constructed 
as a water detention basin. It is his expert opinion that due to the highly disturbed condition of the wetland 
and the eight-lane freeway adjacent to it, the habitat value will not significantly benefit from widening the 
buffer. 

Mr. Julin stated that some of the remaining concerns expressed by the Audubon Society regarding wetlands 
can be mitigated by making minor word changes and by increasing the height of the fence from 3 ft. to 4 ft. 

Mr. McNevin stated that it is recognized that final retail use will be subject to review by the Commission. 
Regarding wetlands, he stated that they are willing to work out differences and work out a compromise. 

Alberta, a concerned resident, stated that she supports the project, but feels that provision of a child care 
facility is very important to its success. 

Ann Jefferson, a concerned resident, commented in support of the project and stated that time is of essence to 
this project. 

Hearing was closed to public testimony. 

Staff briefly responded to the issues raised in Ms. Salzman's letter. 

Commissioner Fuchs stated that her preference would be not to eliminate any more parking spaces. However, 
as a compromise, she would support removing the parking spaces to the north (side) of the grocery store only. 
The rest of the commissioners agreed with this compromise. 

In response to Commissioner Evans, Mr. Terner clarified that the uses will not be subject to Use Permit 
review as he stated earlier. Commissioner Evans asked that staff review the hours of operation when 
busiriesses take place. Staff clarified that the hours of operation would be used as a parameter so that uses are 
not reviewed on a case by case basis. The hours of operation will be market driven. 

Commissioner Alff-Wiegel stated that hours of operation need to be as flexible as possible in order to 
guarantee the success of the project. However, if the hours of operation ever become a problem to the 
residents, something should be done at management level. She also stated that there should be a specific 
procedure for residents' complaints to be heard and addressed. 

Commissioner Garfien stated that the child care issue is a very important part of this project. To ensure that 
Marin City residents (particularly women) will benefit from the jobs and training provided by this project, 
child care must be provided. 

Commissioner Alff-Wiegel alerted the applicants that the following issues will have to be addressed as part of 
Design Review for the retail development: 
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Roof materials and designs should be treated to minimize visual impacts and glare to homes above the hill 
and from Highway lOl. 

Elevations of the improvement center (especially the rear) are massive; facade treatment, color or multiple 
colors, texture, and/or windows should be used to break up the mass. 

Cornices of retail buildings #1 and #2 should be treated to match or be compatible with the drug store. 

Provide as many photographs and drawings as possible of all site improvements (e.g. lights and street 
furniture, signage, etc.). 

Plans will have to provide recycling facilit~es. These should be illustrated for the Commission's review. 

Signage for the retail center should be consistent in typeface, color, size, and installation. 

Commissioner Alff•Wiegel expressed appreciation for the development team's patience while the Commission 
continued to sudy and review the project proposal. 

M/s Alff-Wiegel/Garfien: Move to adopt the attached resolution, as modified, recommending to the Board of 
Supervisors approval of amendments to the Master Plan for the Marin City U.S.A. Project. Motion passed 7-
0. 

M/s Alff-Wiegel/Garfien: Move to adopt the attached resolutions, as modified, approving the Precise 
Deveiopment Plan for the Marin City U.S.A. project. Motion passed 7-0. 

M/s Alff-Wiegel/Garfien: Move to to adopt the attached resolutions, as modified, approving the Tentative 
Map for the Marin City U.S.A. project. 

. 
Commissi<;>ner Friedman informed all parties of interest that the Master Plan Amendment will be heard by the 
Board of Supervisors on November 10, 1992. 
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9, PRECISE DllVELOl'MENT PLAN: ST ANDREW PllCSIIYTHIUAN CIIURCII 

Applic:itlon proposing to corutru:, a new thurch facillly 10 rq,lacc a previous clturclt 111.11 was 
demoliilicd llJ pm or th: M:irin City USA projCCI. The proposed project Includes construction or a 31-
root high, '2,840 squuc foot wictuary that would be fl.inked on cllhcr side hy .in 18-foot high, 2,535 
square foot fellowship hall and on 18-foot hl,sh. 2,115 square foot cl:ruroom building. The: 101.il floor 
area or 7,540 sqUare feet would rcsuh In a 8.7~ floor area ratio on the subjec1, two-acre lot. The 
sanctuary wltl be accented by a cross 11131 would aualn n mar.lmum height or 41 rcct abo11c linlshc:J 
grade. In conjunction wilh thh, the applicant propo$CS coru1ructlon or the following site Improvements: 
(I) 1,885 gqUMc rcc1 of co,·crc:J walkways and porticos whleh connecl the three buildings; (2) a 55-sp3cc 
puking lot; (3) 11 25-foot high freestanding bell tov,cr; (4) perimeter rcnclng and fencing for 3 
cumnnmity gmlen; and (5) two slg113ge w:ills of 4.5 and 9.S feet high. TIie proposed 11,c of the church 
facility Include SunJay worship scnlcCll, church/communil)' evc111s, and co111munily group meetings. 
The property Is located at 101 Donahue Slrcct, l\111rln City. and is further ldcmlficd as Asst'S!or's 
l'arcel fl 052-510-12. 

To111 ul, project planner, prcscntCI.I the merits or the proposed project as set fnnh In the srdf report. 
Addillonally, surr re5pondcd to the appllC3nts' concerns rcganling cgrcu/in"mJ, tree species, ap on the 
mlXlmum occup.3ncy of the faci111y, and allcnutlve mitcrlals for the dome In the following rmnncr: I) 
providing both Ingress .ind egress al the second dri,·eway Is acccrtablc; 2) tree species ttqoircd along IJr,.ke 
Avenue JtU)' he changed to mitch bndsc:iplng at 1hc townhomc she; 3) 1hc 250 «p on the nuxlmum 
occupancy of the f·1clli1y could be modified to exclude children under 1he age of 16; and 3) given 1he 
archiu:c1urc of the d. me, mcllll would be more appropriate than composition shingles, 

In response 10 Commlnloner Hcrbcnson, staff st.lied th31 the project 1w been requital 10 h3vc more subdued 
colors so :is not 10 crcJtc a bright statement at 1he e111r:mc:e of the communl1y. 

lie.iring was opencJ to public le$limo11y. 

Vcronlc:i Oulncs, Introduced the Cl'lngrcgatlon of St. Andrew expfalnlng in detall IIJ lmpor1.1m role In the 
community. 

Peter Winkclstcln, archlle(t for the appllc.:1111, uplaincd the '')'Out of the project. Addillon.:dly, he statal th3t 
they gcncrally endorse uaIT's recommendations. However. Jue to builgcl constraints, they would like some 
flexibility on the following i:.sues: I) Allow the oplion for a cluin•link knee al~ng the pcdcsui3Jl walkway, 
rather th:ln a wooden rcnce: 2) allow the we or composition shlngli:s on the dome; and 3) allow n.:iturJI 
aluminum window 1rca1mcnts since they will be recessed. · 

In response to Conunlssloncr fa:uu, Mr. Wllkcrutein stated a clulnlink fence set b3clc rrom the property line 
In onlcr 10 leave space to pl.lill shrubs and vine, Is a posslblllty. Additionally. he stated tlut the cornmunlly 
garden is considered to be a possible future co11ununi1y building, but it Is not part of the current application. 

Mr. Winkclstcln slated, In response to Conunlssloncr Alff Wiegel, tlut of the roof nuterials considered for the 
dome, the composition shingle w:is dclcnnincd to be more cost-cffct1lve and co111btc111 with nearby buildings. 
Although the congregation Intends to use metal nutcrlals, they are asking for neitlblllty In case funding Is not 
vallable. 

Cass.:mdra Aippcr, member or the consr•-gation, commcmed on the time and effort spent in d~vdoplng a 
1,rojcct which met :Ill the requirements, white m.."dlng the needs of the congregation members. She supported 
a clulnllnk fence bcuwe it would pro~illc security, w·hilc pn:scning views. 
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Al Flemming, Marin Chy c~. commended 1be Commission for !heir ~upport for this projcc1. lie s1rongly 
supported the project, Including tlte applican1's requested mo1llnc.11lom. 

Hwlng wu closed !n public 1es1imony. 

After laking Into coruldcraUon 1he lnfom1:11lon prescrucd, anti expressing inillvldual comments and concerns, 
the Commission re:ichcd consensus lo support i:1rrs rc:comn1cnlbllon with the following mooilicatlon!: 

• M21crials for the dome sl13ll be metal, unlm II Is redesigned In a more com·cntlo113I nllnncr. Flllll design 
anti nwcr11!s wlll be: npprond ndminb1ra1lvcly. 

• l"c:nce along walkway IJUY be th3lnllnk If It Is sel b3ck rrom 1he property line lo ;i.llow pl:m1lng c>f shrubs 
;i.ntl vines. 

• Untrealcd lllumlnum window fr:unes arc accq,table. 
• 1l1e appli~'• proposed color paleuc for 1hc Church Is acc,:,p1ablc, bul a=sory buildings should be of a 

more subdued color, 

Mis Ev:w/Alff Wiegel, and passed ull3nimously or those present, to adopl the nuached Resolution approving 
lhc St. Andrew Presb)1erlan Church Precise Dc\·clopmcnt 1'13.ll based on the Findings anJ subJe1:t lo the 
Conditions u modified. Mollon pwcd 5-0 lCommlssioncrs C.31cr :uvJ Rowlantl were absent). 

C.,llir Buddle Informed :Iii p:inles of lnlcrcst 1113.1 this acllon nuy be appealed 1u 1hc 1)113,J of Supervisors 
within Ovc (5) working days. 
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MARIN COUNTY PLANNINO COMMISSION 

RESOUJTION NO. l!QU:.ll!6 

A RESOLUTION ,\l'l'ROVINO THE ST. ANDREW PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII 
PRECISE DEVELOPMENT l'LAN 97-314 

ASSESSOR'S PARCEL NUMDER 052-510-12 

.......................... 
SECTION I: FINDINGS 

I. WIIERBAS the Marin County lloarJ of Supervisurs appro,•ed 1he l\farln City U.S.A. Maller !'Ian 
(Ordhu.nce 3088) on Marcl1 17, 1992, :ull.l amcndcJ Ilic Marin Cliy U.S.A. Muter Pl:in (011lin.i.ncc JIIS) 
on Novmtbcr 10, 1992 to coruuuct a 111ixed•usal project on a 4S.5-:u:re propeny In Marin Cit)'• The 
Muter Pim provides fur approxlm:itcly 186,645 squJrc £eel of rcuil sp:icc:, 340 mul1lple-f3111ily dwelling 
units, Improvements 10 the Waldo lnlcrtlunie, and reservation or areu for future de1-elopmcnt of 
comn1unhy ficilitics. The property encompassed by the M:u1er Plan is located off Don:ihue Street :ull.l 
Dr.ikc Aver,uc, Marin City, and Is further idcntilkd :u As~cssor's P3rcel Numbers D!il-071,03, -OS, -06, • 
07: 052-072-01; 052-140-40. 

WIIEREAS 11'.: Marin County Pl3lllling Commission approved the l\brln City U.S.A. Precise 
Development Pl:in (Resolution PC-92-149) and Tentative Map (Resolution l'C·!>Z-150) on Novcm!x:r S, 
1992 lo c:omtruct the specific improvements llut were aprrovcd by the ?-brin City U,S,A. Master Pim ~~.d 
to subdivide the M:irin City site 10 crc.1te scpar.itc lols rur the torrmc:rclal, rcslden1ial, irutltutlonal, :md 
recr~tlorulfopcn sr,acc components of the Marin City U,S,/\, rrojCCI, As pm or the Master Pl:in. t>m:lse 
Development Pbn, and Tent;ilh'e Map approvals, the St, Arnlrcw Prcsb)'tcri:in Church granted 11;,proval lo 
demolish on c:xbtlng cl1urch anti to relocate to Lot 86 of lhe Marin City USA Subdlvlsl11n iv ... p. Pursu:mt 
to the Precise Developmcnl rlan Amendment (Rcsolullon l'C-9-1-132), which was opprovctl un August 22, 
199-1 by the PlllMlng Commission, ruturc dc\·clopmcnt of the relocated church facility within the Muh1 
City USA tlc,·clopment ls subjcet to review and approval of a Precise Development Plan. 

Ill. \Vlll!REAS St. Andrew Prcsb)1cri:in Church submincd :a Precise Development Plan appllC3tlon 10 
construct a new chun:h '3cllity 10 rqibcc the previous church that was demolished as part of the Marin 
City USA project. The proposed rrojcct includes construction of a 31-fool high, 2,840 squ.uc fool 
u.nctuary llut would be flanked on either side by an 18,foot high, 2,585 square foot fellowship lull :md an 
IR-foot high, 2,115 sqll!lrc fool classroom building. TI1c lotal floor :tre3 of 7,540 ~quarc feet would result 
In 11 8.7% floor area ra1lo on 1hc subject, two-acre lot. 111c sanctuary will be acccnt:d by a cro" 11131 
would 1111aln ii maximum hclghl or 41 feet abo,·c finished grade. In conjunction wllh 1hls, the Dppllcant 
proposel construction or the following site improvements: ( I) 1,885 sqll!lrc feel or covered walkways and 
portico.\ which connect ll1e three buildings; (21 a 55-spacc r.irklns lot: (3) a 2S•foot high rrccstanLling bell 
lower; (4) pcrimacr fencing :uld fencing for ii co111111unity garden: a.nd (5) two slgr!lge walls of 4.5 :md 9.S 
feet high. The proposed use of the church facllily Include Sunday worship services, church/conununhy 
event.I, 11.lld community group meclings. Zoning for 1he propert)' Is RMP-15 (Rr.sldentia.l Multiple Pl1nncd, 
I 5 units per acre). T11c properl)' Is located at IOI llo11:1hu~ Slrttl, Mnrin City, and Is further identified ll 
Asscs..~or's Pared Nwnbcr 052-510-12. 

IV. WIIERl?AS the Marin Coumy Planning Commission held a duly noticed public hearing on Mnch 10, 
1997, lo .:oruldcr the merl~ of 1l1c projce1, :md l1m testimony in favor or, ornJ In opposition 10, lhe 
prnjcct. 
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v. WHEREAS the Marin County Planning Commission rinds dlll the proposc<l project Is Catcgotlc:illy 
Exc:mpt rrom the rcqulrnncrus of the Catlrorni:l Envir11nmcn1.1I Quality Act pursuani co Section 15162 
b«awc the project would not resulc In any significant lmPJCIS 1h11 were not prcviowly considered or 
nddrcssttl by the Environmental lmp;11:t Rcpon for the l\luln City USA project. 

VI. WIIERBAS the Marin Coumy P13Mlng Commission nm.ls th,111he proposed project, as modified herein, Is 
corulstcnl with lhc go3ls lltld policies contained in the Marin Countywh.lc Pbn (CWP) for the lllcl13rdson 
Bay Planning Arc.1 bcQuse: (I) the project Is corul.stcnt wilh a principally•pennlucd use umlcr the l\lulll• 
Family I.and use dcslgn;illon assign:d to the subject propcny: (2) the proposed Ooor area ratio of 8. 71{, is 
less lh.1n the non-residential floor arca r::lio range or 60\t to 901{, for the 1ubjcc1 property; (3) the proposed 
lacllhy would be loc:alcd on a dn·clopcd site within the CWP's City Ccntcn:d Corridor .ind would be 
~l'Vcd by public transit, utllllle., and public smlces: (4) tile proposed sign.~ would adequately Identify the 
church use without couOktlng with the surrounding environment: (5) 1hc development would comply wllh 
appllcablc requirements ror gcotcchnlc.tl engineering i'UUl seismic 53fe1y In the Uniform Building Code: :md 
(6) the dcnlopmcnt would comply with govcmlng sl3ll!bnls rcl3tcd t .. plrklng contained l!I Title 24 of the 
Marin Coumy Code. 

VII. WllliRr:As the Marin County Pl:llllllng Commission finds that the proposed project, as modified herein, is 
consistent with the policies of the Marin City Community Plan and the l\farln Chy Rcdc\·clopmcnt Pinn 
~we le would provide 1uldition.1I conununhy facilltlcs 11131 would roster llllernctlon :imong community 
rcsldcnu And th.31 would enh.1ncc the vl!ual appearance of the lower buln arc:i In M3rin City which forms 
the satcway lnlo the community. 

VIII. WHEREAS the Marin County Planning Commis.,ion finds t11:111hc proposed pn,jcct IJ consistent with the 
Marin Clly USA Master Plan becJusc It would Implement golls contnincd In tl1c 1\1:ister Plan to provide 
adequate facilities to serve 1he Marin City co1M1unity nnd to provide for rcplnccmcnt or a church racllily 
that was demolished M part or the construction of the mlxL-..1-use Mnrin City USA project. 

IX. WIIEREAS the l\lnin County PI.U111i11g Commission linds dill the proposed cl1urch is consl.stcnl with a 
princl; ~uy-pcnnitlcd u~c unJcr the governing Residcnilal Mulllplc Planned z.oning diurict for the property, 
115 approved by the Marin City USA 1\1:itter l'lan. 

X. WHEREAS the l\flrin Coun1y Planning Commission finds that the proposed pmject would nol result In a 
dc1rimcn.1 to lhc: public he.,tth, s.:ifcty, or welfare in the surrounding area due to 1he following findings or 
fact. 

A, The proposed dcvelopmen.1 lncorporalcs a sltc design and arthitcctuul charnctcr which Is cornp3llblc 
wllh the bUlrournllng Marin City USA dc\'Clopmcnt, 

D. The physictl lmpro,·cmcnu as~latcd with this rr0Jcc1 hnc been sited and dcslgn,J In a 1n.,nncr tlllt 
would not Impact existing view. light, air. or privacy condillons for surrounding prorert1~, 

C, Conditions or approval limiting the use of the facility to a nl3llmum of 250 people at any oi:-, tim: 
would ensure t~l ndcqtt1tc orf-suc:c1 parking spaces would be provided for Cite proposed project. 

D, Adequate domestic water nnd s~wcr scrvlcc- is .ival!J.blc frorn the t,13riri Munlclpal Water Dbtrlcl and 
Sau.ulito-Marin City Sanitary Dl$1rlct to service the proposed project. 

XI. WllliREAS the Marin County Pbnning Commission linJs 1m1 the proposed project, as modified herein, is 
corulstclll with Ilic requln:d findings for approval of a Design Review contained in Section 22.82.0,m or 
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the Marin Count, Code bec:i.usc: (I} the proposed development would result In struccurcs lhal l111X11J111ratc 
height, IIWS, and bulk condi1lons tlut arc proportlona1el)' approprlale to the property, 111:11 would nulru:iln 
:u.lcqUJtc setbxks from property linc1, and tlut would nuln1aln adequate 1c1backs from buildings on 
sunounding propertlc,; (2) cxlcrfor lighting would be llmitct.1 to the minimum :1.mount ncc:muy (f.!r s:ifcty 
and security; {J) proposed and n:quln:d la.ndsca,'ing would 5CICCD the de,·clopmcnl from ofT-sitc locations 
and would slabilizc and prc1·ent the erosion of graded soils around tl1c buildings; (4) the proposed 
lmpruvc,~ would be located on a 1131 building pad thal was c:rc:ucd by 1hc Marin City USA 
d~vclopment 1111d would cntall mlnlm:il dr:ilnagc nlfcratlons aml gnu.ling; (S) the proposed project would not 
require removal or cxlstln: 1rccs; ind (6) 1hc pruposcd design Is compatible with lhc surrounding Marin 
Chy U3A developmenl and would nol ad,·crsely arrcc1 views, light, or prh•acy conditions for 6Urroundlng 
properties. 

XII. W11!1REAS the Marin Couniy Planning Comn,isslon Onw that the two proposct.l slgnage walls are 
consistc:nt with the FUl'Jl01e and m.mbtory findings fJr a Sign Review co111:ilned in Scclion 22.69.060(6) or 
the Marin County Code because: (I) 1hc signs confom1 lo lhe purpose or Sign Review by providing slg11-1gc 
which :idequ.uely ldenllfics Ilic church rrom surrounding ue:u; (2) the signs arc compatible with 1be design 
or the church fa~llity whh rcspcel 10 exterior m:itcrl:ils nml tolora; (3) 1hc signs Incorporate slupes, styles, 
and letter types 1lut enh:ince the character of the dcvclopmcnl ond the surrounding neighborhood; and (4) 
1hc signs would rcsulc In nn aggrcgalc sign orc.i or 32 square feel which Is less lhan lhc m.,xlmum sign arc., 
pcrmlued under M3rln County Code. 

SECTION II: co:-mmol\ls OF l'ROJECT APrROV,\L 

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOl,VED th.ti the ?,farin Ccunty l'l3Mlng Commii~lon hereby approves the S1. 
Andrew Pr~bymlm Churcll Precise DC\·clopmcnl Pl.an 97-128, sultlcc;110 the following c:onJllions of approval. 

Marla C1111my Communhy pcvrtopmrm Agenc\· • Pfannlnc Oivl\l<m 

I. Pursuant to Chap1cr 22.45 of the Marin County C1ldc, 1he SI, Andrew t>resby1crfan a1urch Precise 
Development Plan 97-314 ls approved for dcvclopmenl or 1hc 7,540 square foot church component of the 
Marin Cit)' USA project, 111c appllc:allon is approved for 1he construction of a JI-fool high, 2,&10 square 
fool !.311Ctuary 1ti.u would be fbnkct.l on either side by m 18-foot high, 2,S8S square foot rcllowship h:,ll and 
an IS-foot high, :!,115 square foot cl:usroom building. Thl1 approval alw cncompiur-; 11'..e following sllc 
lmprovemenu: (I) 1,88S square feel of co,·cn:d w3Jkway1 and ponkos which cor.n«i the tl1rec buildings; C2) 
a 5S•$pacc parking lot: (3) a 25-foot high freestanding bell tower: (4) perimeter fencing :ind fencing for a 
communhy garden; and (5) two slgnagc w:ills of 4.5 aml 9.5 feet high. 111c property ls loc:llcd :ll 101 
Donahue Slrtcl1 111:uin City, nnd Is funher Identified al Assessor's l>arccl Nw11lx:r 052-510-12. 

:?, Plnns submlned for a building pcnnlt slull tonlonn subuantlally 10 plans on me ln lhc Communlly 
Development Agency ldcntillctl IIS "Exhibit A,• enllth:d •st. And, "' Presbyterian Church Precise 
Development Pl:m Appllcallon Set,• consisting of 16 shms, p1qmcd by Simon Martln-Vcl!UC Winkcbtcln 
Moris, dated Dcc:cmbcr 20, 1996 and J:1111wy 11, 1997. The following modifications shall be depicted on 
the building permit pJ3115: 

11. The northerly front sctb3ck from the s:mctuary 10 the sldewalk sh.ill be lnc,c3.Scd from 16 10 20 fi:ct. 

b. The thalnlink fence along the westerly property line sh:ill either he replaced either \\Ith a 4.5 foot high 
picket type fence similar to lh:11 which encloses 1hc wcs1em courtyard or lmxbcapc pl.mtlng using 
evergreen shrubs 1h:11 arc sp:iecd lo fom, a hedgerow, or «rt hack from thr propt[ty line to nroi-hlc 
uiac:s For thi: nlnntln;: of nn ·e,·rn:m,, hctlgrrow n11,1 ,·(nM ncllorn,t 19 the 1111h)lc oothwny, ]11c 
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plan, ~lmll rle11lt1 th1: h·p,:. c:nntnlntr sl1r, nm! locnllnn of lhe JAniL~rg11lnc (or m·fo" nntl nnr1ro,·pl 
~~ru@m · 

c, i11c drivcw;iy loc:ucd closest 10 the Dmul1ue and Drake A\'cnuc ln1cnc:c1lon sh:ill be stripal 10 lndi~tc 
one-way ingress only. ~r!YeWtty-sh11ll-k·slflped-(n•l~oy--tgr-Jt,, 

ii. 11,e flnbhcd grade nt 1!1e hlghcsl point or the communlly ganlen 31 lhe rear of 1hc propcrly shall not 
exceed 14 feet above mc:in se:i lcvel (NOVO). 

c. The lta!Lm Stone Pinc (Pinus pinta) tm:s along Drake A,·cnue 1h:!II be rcpfacc.d with llilhop Pinc (1'in1u 
murlnua) nr n :dm!lnr pine tm 10 m:itch the pine trees to the south of tbc prOJ!Cny 11dj3ccnt to the 
l\larln Chy USA townhomc devclopmcnl, 

r. 111e Sycamore trees along Donahue Strcel shall extend alung du:, froruage •Jf the subject propcny. 

J. Extepl u modincd herein, appro\'cd cxlcrlor color and materials s?ull conform substwi:tlly ro the color 
materials boud on file In the Community Devclopn,Cnl Agc111:y Identified as •J:!ulbit D, • cnlillcd •color ;ind 
l\btcrl:ib, • prC(lareil by Simon Manln-Vcgue Winkelstcin Moris, and 1lated December 20, 1996, Approved 
materl31s Include: ( 1) metal unopy roof dome for the snnclU3ry huilding; (2) compo~ltlon shingle roofing for 
it'.: fcllow1!tlp l~I and c13uroom building: (J) stucco utcrlor building and feature walls; 11nJ (4) huvy 
timber colon.'Wle. All 0:ishlng, lllCl:il work, :ind trim (including the steel cross, sanctuary canopy, bell 
lower, alWlltft•im-window!, and cluinllnk fencing) slull be p:ilnte-J or coated wilh an appropriately &ubducd, 
nonrcflcctive Clllor. BEFORE ISSUANCE OF A BUILDING PliRMIT, th~ appllc:uu shall submit, for 
review and opprt:v.al of the Community Development Director, revised cxtcrior color and rn:itcrbl n.mplcs 
which demonstrate: 11131 the off•white stucco color [ctr Uu: Mfmni1[n h:iU nntl dnm:oom hulldlnc has been 
11:irkcncd. Dcvi~tlons from the approved colon and n!lllcrbls shall be si.bmlucd for review aml approval by 
the Community Development Dlrec1or. 

4. Use of the church facilhy approved herein shall be llmileJ lo worship service,, church :mtJ community 
cventJ, and =nily group mccllngs, 

3, Use or the church facility &h:111 be restriclcJ 10 a 111ru1imum of 250 people at nny one time. 

b. The property sh:111 be regularly nulnulned ;ind kepi free uf liner and ilcbrb. 

5. Future expmsion of the church into the community gan.!cn area shall be subject lo subsequcn1 review u.nJ 
approval of a l'rtebc Dcvch,pment Pim. 

6. All stage of project ilcvclopment sh2II confom1 with the ndoptcd Marin City US/\ llli1ig31i11n Monllorlng 
Progum. 

1. DEFORE ISSUANCE OF A UUILDING PERMIT, th: appllca.nl sl13II revise lhc sire plan or other first sheet 
or the office and Joi> site copies of the Dullding Permit plw 10 lisl lhC$C contlillons of appro\'al as notes. 
111c building permit plan, 5h:ill also Include notes lndi~tlng 1hat all utilil) connections and extcndons 
1:rvln1:1 the project 11111! be undcrgroundcd am! specifying mmurc, tn be undertaken during coni1ruc11on 10 
minimize ilust and air pollution, Including the watering uf the cons1rucdon arra and halting grading during 
pcrlO<h of high wind. 
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8. 

9. 

DEFORE ISSUANCE OF A llUILDINO PERMIT, lhc applicant sh3II submll wrlllcn proof to the 
Conumml1y Development Din:dor llu1 al1 li1U11Cial arr.ing~mcnts lo secure scl'\'lce frc,n 1hr: Marin Municipal 
Water Dlstrlcl and lhc Sausalito-M:uin City Sanit:try District luve been completed. 

llEFORE ISSUANCE OF A BUILDING PERMIT, the arpllcant shall submil :a "Statcmcnl of Confonmnce• 
prq>3ml by a ccnlficd or licensed fanJsc.,pe design Jlrorcsslol\31 which conrirnu 11131 the apJlro,·cd 
land.1caplng pion confonns to 1hc design requitcmcnts contained In Chapter 23.10 (\Voter Efficiency In 
Landscaping) of the l\brln County Code. Altcm:uh·cly, the oppllcant may utlsfy this requirement by 
subminlng a letter frorn the Muln Munlclpal Water District confirming projccl compliance with the di.itrlct's 
land=pe willer efficiency regubtions. 

10. DEFORE ISSUANCE OF A BUILDING PERMIT, the applicant sh311 deplcl lhc location and type of all 
exterior lighting for review and approval of the Community Dcvclopmc11I Direc1or, TI1c location and number 
of exterior lights slu!I be in substantial conformance with that dCJ1ic1cd on •Exhibil A,• inclu\llng lhc 
following: (I) parking lol J!Ole lights by Sterner Sedona 22 or equivalent with maximum lns1alleJ height or 
20 feet above finlsl1cd grade; (l) OO!lllllghts for sfflctuar)' ond frccsc.tnding walls by Kim Lighting or 
cqulvalcm; and (3).p:11.h light by fck.3 Model 1130 or 1630 or equivalent. 

11. DEFORE ISSUANCE OF A BUILDING PER.MIT, the ~ppllcant sh:111 submit the results of a photometric 
111.. or all puking lot fixtures ,·crifying tlut the minimum amount or lllumln:ition for safety and clrcufatlon 
purposes would be providcJ and that splllover illumhutlon levels onto the a~juinlng Marin City USA 
101vnhomc development to the south of the propeny woul1I not exceed that nonn:illy ncccpled ror urban 
residential :ire.u, 

12, Constructlcn acllvhy ls only pcnn!ued be1wcm lhe hours or 7:00 :i.m. and 5:00 p.111., Monday lhrough 
Frid:ty, 9:00 a,m. ;ind 4:00 p.m. on Salurd.ly, No cons1ructlon activily slull be permlucd on Sun<bys or 
Holidays. 

13, II shall be 1he responsibility of the holder of the building rx:nnit and the applicant or owner to store :Ill 
construction vehicles, equipment, and materials on site In such a manner as lo pcnnit sarc p,usage or 
vchlculu anll pedcs1ri3n uamc at all times. Every effort sh:11 be 1rude to strictly limh the number or 
vehicles wed to mnspon workers and r1Utcr!als 10 the site. 

14, PRIOR TO OCCUPANCY, the applicant stull submit a •sutemcnt of Completion.• signed by :i cenilieJ or 
licenscJ landscape design prorcsslorul, which confirms th3t the approved lmdJc.tping WilS Instilled :IS 

designed, or wriucn proof from ti'" Marin MuniciJ13I Water Distrlci tlut lhc hulallcd landsC3pins bu bctn 
pl:antcd In conrorm:ince with the plans appm,·ed by the district, 

15. PRIOR 1·0 OCCUPANCY, the applicant slu11 Install nll prop<'JCd and rei111lrcd landsc..ping and 11 llrlp 
Irrigation ~yslcm lo scf\•c It, 111c applicant shJII call for a Cornmunl1y Development Agency staff 111,pecllon 
or the l:uxlsC3plng and Irrigation at least 0\'c working days l..:forc the ruUidpated completion of the project. 
Failure lo pus lnspea!on will result In withholding of the final occup3.lll:)' and Imposition of hourly fees for 
subsequent 1dr.•rcctlons, 

16, PRIOR TO OCCUPANCY, the applicant slull enter Imo a pcrforman.:c agreement and JIOSt a bond for one 
and one-half limes th~ \',.luc or the fomhcapc nu1crlal 10 ensure 11ut 1111y landscaplns which Is not In good 
health al Ute end of a two-year period shall be replaced, 
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17. Any du~gcs or additions to the project, lndmllng 1111 nltrmach·e s:mctunry dome, ah.111 be ,ubmlucd to the 
Community De\·elopmenl Arency for review nnd approval ·,efon: tl1e con1cmpla1cd modilic:ulons may be 
lnll~tcd • 

blailo coumv Dro,mro1:m or Public Wor~~ 

18, D6FORE ISSUANCE OF A DUILDINO PERMIT, the appllC311t sh3ll obtain an encroachment pennit for 
construc:lon within the roail riglu-or-way. 

19. All erosion and sllt.ulon co111rol plan shall be submlucd ror all grnding th:u Is done between October IS and 
April 15. 

Muio Col'nty Ell'£ Qq,3nmrnt 

20. PRIOR TO OCCUPANCY. the Dl'Jllicant shall submil wrinen mtlncatlon from the District Fire l\lanlul that 
the project complies with all District regul31iom. 

SECTION Ill: VE!,71NG A.",D APPEAL RIGIITS 

NOW, THEREFORE DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED tlut the applic.mt must \'est this Pm:isc Dcvtlopmcnl Pim 
apprm-al by sct11ring a buildiog permit nnJ!or other permits for all of the approved work :inJ by subsl:intia.lly 
complctlng the lmprovemenu In a®td:ince with the secured permits by l\lnrd1 10, 1999, or :Ill rights grarllcd In 
this approval sb:111 lapsc unless the applicant applies ror an extension nl lc:ist 30 1fays before the expiration <btc 
above ml the Comnruni1y Dc\·elopmenl Director approves ii. An utcnslon of up 10 four )"C3CS may be granted 
for CllSC purSIWll 10 Scaion 22.45.063 of the Marin County Code. 

NOW, 'l'IIEREFORE DE IT FURTIIER RESOLVED that this decision Is fin:il unlcs.1 apre3lcd to the Marin 
County J1CJ3td of Supervisors. A Petition for Appeal and a S650.00 filing fee must be submlUcd In the 
Community Dr:ve!opmcnl Agmcy, Room 308, Civic Center, San Rafael, no later th3!1 4:00 p.m. on l\lnrd1 17, 
1m. 
SECTION IV: VOTE 

PASSED AND ADOl'TED 31 a regular meeting of 1hc Planning Commission of the County of Marin, State of 
C3llfomlJ, on the 10th dly ofM.mh 1997, by the following \'Ole 10 wit: 

A YES: Alff Wiegel, Buddie, Jiv3ns1 CiJrb3rlno, llcrbcruon 
NOES: 
ABSENT: Caltr, Rowlm.l 

PCMmutes 
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R MONO DUDDIE, CHAIRPERSON 
MA N COUNTY Pl.ANNING COMMISSION 
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